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APPLICATIONS
In-mould labelling and in-mould 
decoration of injection-moulded
packaging.
Oxygen barrier through the 
labelling process.

Schur Flexibles Finland has developed a range of interesting 
products with oxygen barrier properties for the in-mould 
labelling (IML) market.
The Barrtec-IML films are produced in transparent or white 
and in various thicknesses. Furthermore, there are also films 
with extra high barrier (HB) properties available. These films 
have a very good printability and are suitable for different 
printing techniques.
The oxygen barrier property for the Barrtec IML film has 
been attained by using a layer of a special polymer, 
ethylene vinyl alcohol (EVOH). In addition, a film with EVOH 
also gives an excellent aroma barrier. The oxygen barrier IML 
film provides the packaging industry with new opportunities 
such as less waste and longer shelf-life.
Injection-moulded packages with oxygen barrier IML are 
light in weight and can be seen as an environmentally 
friendly alternative to tin cans and glass jars finally resulting 
in cost savings.



IML FILMS

HIGH DEMANDS are required from a barrier IML film in order 
to function smoothly during printing and injection moulding 
processes. 
Proper mechanical, anti-static and good lay-flat properties are 
the most typical demands required from the IML films. Schur 
Flexibles Finland has been successful in achieving these 
properties with the barrier IML films. 

Product Colour Thickness Coefficient Oxygen transmission rate  
  (µm) of friction OTR 23°C 65% RH 24h 
 
Barrtec-IMLX4379  Transparent  60-90 0.2 2 cc/m2 

Barrtec-IMLX4380 White 60-90  0.2  2 cc/m2 

Barrtec-IMLX4381 HB  Transparent  60-90  0.2  0.8 cc/m2

 

Technical data

Extend the shelf life 
of your products 

by using our 
premium 
IML films.
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Schur Flexibles Group is specialised in sustainable customised 
packaging solutions for the food, aroma protection, hygiene and 
pharmaceutical industries. Operating some of the most techno-
logically advanced printing houses, the group ranks among the 
industry’s leading companies in flexible packaging in Europe. 
Our fully integrated value chain makes us a one-stop shop for 
protective packaging solutions and a driver of sustainable 
speciality innovations.


